Statement of Representation Procedure

**Title of Document**: Gedling Borough Community Infrastructure Levy Draft Charging Schedule

**Publication Period**: 21st October – 16th December 2013

All representations must be submitted within this period and received by the Borough Council by 5.00 pm on 16th December 2013. Persons making representations may request the right to be heard by the examiner.

**Representations**: can be made electronically via the Council’s website


or at the following locations

- Civic Centre, Arnot Hill Park, Arnold, Nottingham, NG5 6LU (Mon – Thurs 08:45 – 5:15 pm, Fri 08:45 – 4.45 pm)

All relevant documents and the representation forms are available at the following locations during their normal opening hours:

- Arnold, Burton Joyce Calverton, Carlton, Carlton Hill, Gedling, Hucknall, Mapperley, Ravenshead and Woodthorpe Libraries
- St Georges Centre, Victoria Road, Netherfield
- Bestwood Village Social Club, Park Road, Bestwood Village

All relevant documents and the representation forms are also available on-line at


**Representation forms should be sent to**:

Planning Policy, Civic Centre, Arnot Hill Park, Arnold, Nottingham, NG5 6LU

**Further notification**

Representations may be accompanied by a request for you to be notified at a specified address:

- that the draft Charging Schedule has been submitted to the examiner in accordance with section 212 of the Planning Act 2008
- about the publication of the recommendations of the examiner and the reasons for those recommendations; and
- that the charging schedule has been approved by the Borough Council.